2022 ASAP Virtual Auction

You can help make a difference. ASAP was created to provide support, education, and research. Every year we hold a National conference in a different state. We organize support groups and have done millions of dollars in research. To keep everyone safe during the pandemic, we will be hosting a virtual silent auction to raise funds this year. We invite you to join us in making this event successful in continuing our mission.

YOU CAN HELP BY

1) PARTICIPATING - have fun bidding
2) DONATING - goods or services
3) SHARING the link to the auction, so others can join in on the fun
4) SPONSORING the auction
5) GIVING - make a donation

To make our auction a reality, we are seeking donations.

1) Re-gift a new item you may have received
2) Small Items to complete theme baskets
3) Handmade Items - jewelry, crafts
4) Art - paintings, drawings, photography, a mural by local artist, sculptures, crystal
5) Designer products - purses, jewelry, and accessories
6) Items for children
7) Timeshares, trips, airline points, hotel nights, resort stay, personal trainer
8) Signed Memorabilia
9) Experiences - wine tasting, golf lessons, tickets, wedding planner, lessons
10) Gift cards (restaurants, stores, gas, Netflix, Amazon) Lottery tickets

Your contribution will be vital in helping us succeed. With your generous donation, we will be able to do more research, provide support and education to patients and families, and run our annual conference.

If you would like to solicit donations from various companies, we can provide you with a donation letter to assist you. If you're interested in learning more about how you can help our auction, contact Patrice at either (585) 747-9651 or Patrice_Schaublin@ASAP.org.

If you have an item to donate, please send it with the attached donation form.

As always, thank you for your generosity! Your contributions are valuable to the continuation of our cause.

Your help is truly appreciated!

Sincerely, Patrice
2022 ASAP Virtual Auction

Please fill out the form below:

First Name ____________________________________________

Last Name ____________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________

City/State/Zip ________________________________

Home Phone ________________________________

Cell ________________________________

Phone ________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

Item ____________________________________________

Description _______________________________________

______________________________________________

Cost/Value __________________________________________

Please mail the items to the ASAP office; below is the mailing address:

American Syringomyelia & Chiari Alliance Project
300 N GREEN STREET SUITE 412
LONGVIEW, TEXAS 75601

If you have any questions, please contact Patrice:
Patrice_Schaublin@ASAP.org